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Alkyl nitrate Artifacts
Simple cryoconcentration technique for the determination of Potential artifact formation of dioxins in ball clay during
peroxyacyl- and alkyl nitrates in the atmosphere 902(2000)405 supercritical fluid extraction 902(2000)427

Amines Ball clay
Solid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis with Potential artifact formation of dioxins in ball clay during
emphasis on environmental analysis 902(2000)65 supercritical fluid extraction 902(2000)427

Amino acids Basic compounds
Separation of amino acids by ion mobility spectrometry Effect of temperature and flow-rate on analysis of basic
902(2000)433 compounds in high-performance liquid chromatography using a

reversed-phase column 898(2000)311

Amphetamine
Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis Benzodiazepines
902(2000)167 Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis

902(2000)167

Amylose tris(3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate)
Enantiomeric separation of some pharmaceutical intermediates b-blockers
and reversal of elution orders by high-performance liquid Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis
chromatography using cellulose and amylose tris(3,5- 902(2000)167
dimethylphenylcarbamate) derivatives as stationary phases
902(2000)345

Capillary electrophoresis
Liquid–liquid extraction procedures for sample enrichment in

Anetholes capillary zone electrophoresis 902(2000)91
Separation ability and stoichiometry of cyclodextrin complexes
902(2000)381

Cationic analysis
Sample stacking of cationic and anionic analytes in capillary

Anionic analysis electrophoresis 902(2000)119
Sample stacking of cationic and anionic analytes in capillary
electrophoresis 902(2000)119

Cellulose
Enantiomeric separation of some pharmaceutical intermediates

Antidepressants and reversal of elution orders by high-performance liquid
Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis chromatography using cellulose and amylose tris(3,5-
902(2000)167 dimethylphenylcarbamate) derivatives as stationary phases

902(2000)345
Antihistamines
Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis Chiral stationary phases, LC
902(2000)167 Enantiomeric separation of some pharmaceutical intermediates

and reversal of elution orders by high-performance liquid
Aromatic acids chromatography using cellulose and amylose tris(3,5-
Solid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis with dimethylphenylcarbamate) derivatives as stationary phases
emphasis on environmental analysis 902(2000)65 902(2000)345
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Cloud point extraction Endocrine disruptors
Surfactant cloud point extraction and preconcentration of Determination of floral fragrances of Rosa hybrida using solid-
organic compounds prior to chromatography and capillary phase trapping-solvent extraction and gas chromatography–mass
electrophoresis 902(2000)251 spectrometry 902(2000)389

Environmental analysisConstitutional isomers
Solid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis withSeparation ability and stoichiometry of cyclodextrin complexes
emphasis on environmental analysis 902(2000)65902(2000)381

ExplosivesCountercurrent chromatography
Solvating gas chromatography with chemiluminescence detectionTest to evaluate countercurrent chromatographs. Liquid
of nitroglycerine and other explosives 902(2000)413stationary phase retention and chromatographic resolution

902(2000)323
Extraction methods
Liquid–liquid extraction procedures for sample enrichment inCryoconcentration
capillary zone electrophoresis 902(2000)91Simple cryoconcentration technique for the determination of

peroxyacyl and alkyl nitrates in the atmosphere 902(2000)405
Solid-phase trapping of solutes for further chromatographic or
electrophoretic analysis 902(2000)137Cyclodextrins

Separation ability and stoichiometry of cyclodextrin complexes
902(2000)381 Membrane-based techniques for sample enrichment

902(2000)205
Decalins
Separation ability and stoichiometry of cyclodextrin complexes Analytical-scale microwave-assisted extraction 902(2000)227
902(2000)381

Micelle formation for improvement of continuous subcritical
Derivatization, LC water extraction of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in soil
Enantiomeric separation of some pharmaceutical intermediates prior to high-performance liquid chromatography–fluorescence
and reversal of elution orders by high-performance liquid detection 902(2000)357
chromatography using cellulose and amylose tris(3,5-
dimethylphenylcarbamate) derivatives as stationary phases Flavonoids
902(2000)345 Negative atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation low-energy

collision activation mass spectrometry for the characterisation of
Diastereomers flavonoids in extracts of fresh herbs 902(2000)369
Separation ability and stoichiometry of cyclodextrin complexes
902(2000)381 Flow-rate

Effect of temperature and flow-rate on analysis of basic
Dioxins compounds in high-performance liquid chromatography using a
Potential artifact formation of dioxins in ball clay during reversed-phase column 898(2000)311
supercritical fluid extraction 902(2000)427

Forensic analysis
Drugs Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis
Microextraction of drugs 902(2000)17 902(2000)167

Dyes Fragrance components
Solid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis with Determination of floral fragrances of Rosa hybrida using solid-
emphasis on environmental analysis 902(2000)65 phase trapping-solvent extraction and gas chromatography–mass

spectrometry 902(2000)389

Enantiomers
Separation ability and stoichiometry of cyclodextrin complexes Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
902(2000)381 Determination of floral fragrances of Rosa hybrida using solid-

phase trapping-solvent extraction and gas chromatography–mass
spectrometry 902(2000)389Enantiomer separation

Enantiomeric separation of some pharmaceutical intermediates
and reversal of elution orders by high-performance liquid Headspace analysis
chromatography using cellulose and amylose tris(3,5- Headspace solid-phase microextraction procedures for gas
dimethylphenylcarbamate) derivatives as stationary phases chromatographic analysis of biological fluids and materials
902(2000)345 902(2000)267
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Herbicides Peroxyacyl nitrate
Preconcentration of contaminants in water analysis Simple cryoconcentration technique for the determination of
902(2000)289 peroxyacyl and alkyl nitrates in the atmosphere 902(2000)405

PesticidesHindered amine stabilizers
Solid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis withHindered amine stabilizers investigated by the use of packed
emphasis on environmental analysis 902(2000)65capillary temperature programmed liquid chromatography. II:

Poly-(N-b-hydroxyethyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-hydroxypiperidyl
succinate) 902(2000)421 Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis

902(2000)167
Ion chromatography
Ion chromatography detector based on solid-state ion-selective Analytical-scale microwave-assisted extraction 902(2000)227
electrode array 902(2000)337

Surfactant cloud point extraction and preconcentration of
Ion mobility spectrometry organic compounds prior to chromatography and capillary
Separation of amino acids by ion mobility spectrometry electrophoresis 902(2000)251
902(2000)433

Preconcentration of contaminants in water analysis
Isosafroles 902(2000)289
Separation ability and stoichiometry of cyclodextrin complexes
902(2000)381 Pharmaceutical analysis

Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis
902(2000)167Liquid–liquid extraction

Liquid–liquid extraction procedures for sample enrichment in
capillary zone electrophoresis 902(2000)91 Analytical-scale microwave-assisted extraction 902(2000)227

Mass spectrometry Pharmaceutical intermediates
Negative atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation low-energy Enantiomeric separation of some pharmaceutical intermediates
collision activation mass spectrometry for the characterisation of and reversal of elution orders by high-performance liquid
flavonoids in extracts of fresh herbs 902(2000)369 chromatography using cellulose and amylose tris(3,5-

dimethylphenylcarbamate) derivatives as stationary phases
902(2000)345Membrane extraction

Membrane-based techniques for sample enrichment
902(2000)205 Phencyclidine

Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis
902(2000)167Metals

Analytical-scale microwave-assisted extraction 902(2000)227
Phenols
Solid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis withMicrowave-assisted extraction
emphasis on environmental analysis 902(2000)65Analytical-scale microwave-assisted extraction 902(2000)227

Analytical-scale microwave-assisted extraction 902(2000)227Nitroglycerine
Solvating gas chromatography with chemiluminescence detection

Preconcentration of contaminants in water analysisof nitroglycerine and other explosives 902(2000)413
902(2000)289

Organic compounds
a-PineneSurfactant cloud point extraction and preconcentration of
Separation ability and stoichiometry of cyclodextrin complexesorganic compounds prior to chromatography and capillary
902(2000)381electrophoresis 902(2000)251

Polychlorinated biphenylsPacked capillary columns
Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysisHindered amine stabilizers investigated by the use of packed
902(2000)167capillary temperature programmed liquid chromatography. II:

Poly-(N-b-hydroxyethyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-hydroxypiperidyl
succinate) 902(2000)421 Analytical-scale microwave-assisted extraction 902(2000)227

Polychlorinated compoundsPeak shape
Surfactant cloud point extraction and preconcentration ofEffect of temperature and flow-rate on analysis of basic
organic compounds prior to chromatography and capillarycompounds in high-performance liquid chromatography using a
electrophoresis 902(2000)251reversed-phase column 898(2000)311
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Poly-(N-b-hydroxyethyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4- Reviews
hydroxypiperidyl succinate) Chemically modified polymeric sorbents for sample
Hindered amine stabilizers investigated by the use of packed preconcentration (Review) 902(2000)3
capillary temperature programmed liquid chromatography. II:
Poly-(N-b-hydroxyethyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-hydroxypiperidyl

Solid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis withsuccinate) 902(2000)421
emphasis on environmental analysis (Review) 902(2000)65

Polymers
Liquid–liquid extraction procedures for sample enrichment inAnalytical-scale microwave-assisted extraction 902(2000)227
capillary zone electrophoresis (Review) 902(2000)91

Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons
Solid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis with Stacking in capillary zone electrophoresis (Review)
emphasis on environmental analysis 902(2000)65 902(2000)107

Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis Sample stacking of cationic and anionic analytes in capillary
902(2000)167 electrophoresis (Review) 902(2000)119

Analytical-scale microwave-assisted extraction 902(2000)227
Solid-phase trapping of solutes for further chromatographic or
electrophoretic analysis (Review) 902(2000)137

Surfactant cloud point extraction and preconcentration of
organic compounds prior to chromatography and capillary

Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis (Review)electrophoresis 902(2000)251
902(2000)167

Preconcentration of contaminants in water analysis
902(2000)289 Microextraction of drugs (Review) 902(2000)17

Micelle formation for improvement of continuous subcritical Membrane-based techniques for sample enrichment (Review)
water extraction of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in soil 902(2000)205
prior to high-performance liquid chromatography–fluorescence
detection 902(2000)357

Analytical-scale microwave-assisted extraction (Review)
902(2000)227

Poly(styrene–divinylbenzene) resins
Chemically modified polymeric sorbents for sample
preconcentration 902(2000)3 Surfactant cloud point extraction and preconcentration of

organic compounds prior to chromatography and capillary
electrophoresis (Review) 902(2000)251Preconcentration

Microextraction of drugs 902(2000)17

Headspace solid-phase microextraction procedures for gas
Solid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis with chromatographic analysis of biological fluids and materials
emphasis on environmental analysis 902(2000)65 (Review) 902(2000)267

Surfactant cloud point extraction and preconcentration of Preconcentration of contaminants in water analysis (Review)
organic compounds prior to chromatography and capillary 902(2000)289
electrophoresis 902(2000)251

Rosa hybrida
Preconcentration of contaminants in water analysis

Determination of floral fragrances of Rosa hybrida using solid-
902(2000)289

phase trapping-solvent extraction and gas chromatography–mass
spectrometry 902(2000)389

Resolution
Test to evaluate countercurrent chromatographs. Liquid

Sample handlingstationary phase retention and chromatographic resolution
Stacking in capillary zone electrophoresis 902(2000)107902(2000)323

Retention Sample preparation
Test to evaluate countercurrent chromatographs. Liquid Headspace solid-phase microextraction procedures for gas
stationary phase retention and chromatographic resolution chromatographic analysis of biological fluids and materials
902(2000)323 902(2000)267
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Sample stacking Stacking
Sample stacking of cationic and anionic analytes in capillary Stacking in capillary zone electrophoresis 902(2000)107
electrophoresis 902(2000)119

Subcritical water extraction
Soil Micelle formation for improvement of continuous subcritical
Micelle formation for improvement of continuous subcritical water extraction of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in soil
water extraction of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in soil prior to high-performance liquid chromatography–fluorescence
prior to high-performance liquid chromatography–fluorescence detection 902(2000)357
detection 902(2000)357

Sulfonic acidsSolid-phase extraction
Solid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis withChemically modified polymeric sorbents for sample
emphasis on environmental analysis 902(2000)65preconcentration 902(2000)3

Supercritical fluid extractionSolid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis with
Potential artifact formation of dioxins in ball clay duringemphasis on environmental analysis 902(2000)65
supercritical fluid extraction 902(2000)427

Solid-phase trapping of solutes for further chromatographic or
electrophoretic analysis 902(2000)137 Supported liquid membrane

Membrane-based techniques for sample enrichment
Solid-phase trapping extraction 902(2000)205
Determination of floral fragrances of Rosa hybrida using solid-
phase trapping-solvent extraction and gas chromatography–mass Surfactants
spectrometry 902(2000)389 Solid-phase extraction coupling to capillary electrophoresis with

emphasis on environmental analysis 902(2000)65
Solid-phase microextraction
Solid-phase trapping of solutes for further chromatographic or

Preconcentration of contaminants in water analysiselectrophoretic analysis 902(2000)137
902(2000)289

Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysis
Temperature effects902(2000)167
Effect of temperature and flow-rate on analysis of basic
compounds in high-performance liquid chromatography using aHeadspace solid-phase microextraction procedures for gas
reversed-phase column 898(2000)311chromatographic analysis of biological fluids and materials

902(2000)267

Temperature programming
Solid-state cation-selective electrodes Hindered amine stabilizers investigated by the use of packed
Ion chromatography detector based on solid-state ion-selective capillary temperature programmed liquid chromatography. II:
electrode array 902(2000)337 Poly-(N-b-hydroxyethyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-hydroxypiperidyl

succinate) 902(2000)421
Solvating gas chromatography
Solvating gas chromatography with chemiluminescence detection Vitamins
of nitroglycerine and other explosives 902(2000)413

Surfactant cloud point extraction and preconcentration of
organic compounds prior to chromatography and capillary

Sorbents
electrophoresis 902(2000)251

Chemically modified polymeric sorbents for sample
preconcentration 902(2000)3

Volatile organic compounds
Solid-phase microextraction in biomedical analysisSolid-phase trapping of solutes for further chromatographic or
902(2000)167electrophoretic analysis 902(2000)137

Stability complexes Water analysis
Separation ability and stoichiometry of cyclodextrin complexes Preconcentration of contaminants in water analysis
902(2000)381 902(2000)289


